
menuelk house

BEET SALAD 
fresh chevre goat cheese | citrus | cucumber
14

ELK HOUSE BURGER
snake river farms beef | hobb's bacon | cheddar cheese

lettuce | pickled green tomato | shallot jam | brioche
20

MUSHROOM MELT
caramelized onion | roasted garlic aioli | goat cheese

portabella mushroom | arugula | ciabatta
15

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
gochujang aioli | sesame cucumbers

pepper jack cheese | house made kimchi | brioche
18

BBQ PORK BELLY BAO BUNS
bbq sauce | snake river farms pork belly

spicy dill pickles
15

JOURNEYMAN CHARCUTERIE 
chef's tasting of Journeyman Meat Co
goat cheese | artichokes | wildflower honey
18

BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP
pumpkin seed granola | meyer lemon olive oil 
10

SINALOA STYLE FISH TACOS
local rock fish | sriracha aioli | tempura batter
jalapeno lime soy sauce | red cabbage slaw
18

REUBEN GRILLED SAUSAGE ROLL
smoked bratwurst | pretzel bun

corned beef | swiss cheese | sauerkraut | 1000 island
16

SOFT PRETZEL TWIST
beer cheese dipping sauce | honey mustard
10

BRAISED SHORTRIB QUESADILLA
spicy salsa macha | roasted peanuts | pickled red onions

15

FRIES
fried crispy & lightly salted | ketchup
6

fries & more

ELK HOUSE FRIES
house spiced seasoning | charred lemon aioli
8

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
bbq sauce dip | ketchup
6

sweet treats
MISO CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

red miso | dark chocolate chips
4

DARK CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIE
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce

8

AFFOGATO
vanilla ice cream | black oak coffee espresso

8

PROSCIUTTO & GRUYERE SANDWICH
fig jam | dijonnaise | arugula

toasted sourdough
16

CAESAR SALAD 
romaine lettuce | parmesan | brown butter panko
caesar dressing | cured egg yolk
14
add grilled chicken +8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

ICE CREAM FLOAT
vanilla ice cream | root beer or mexican coke

9


